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Introduction
As the global economy continues tostruggle to gain momentum, accountancypractices are finding that pressure to lowertheir fees for their professional servicescontinues to present a significantchallenge. That is one of the key messagescoming out of the May-June 2012 editionof the IFAC SMP Quick Poll, whichattracted 3,678 respondents from aroundthe world. Asked to name the biggestchallenge their small- and medium-sized

practice (SMP) is facing right now, thelargest number (27%)-especially thosefrom Europe and Asia-cited pressure tolower fees. This was followed closely bykeeping up with new regulations andstandards (26%). See also Exhibit A forthe complete data.
While fee pressure is nothing new-theprofession has always faced various degreesof fee pressure, in certain areas more thanothers-the ongoing economic malaise haslikely contributed to increased concernsabout fee pressure among many SMPs.Many clients are faced with subdueddemand for their products and services(tied for 3rd biggest challenge faced bySME clients in poll). They are continuingto look for ways to reduce costs, so it'snot surprising to find SMPs facingdemands to negotiate fees or cut priceswhile also maintaining the quality ofservices that SMPs are known for.

For various reasons, this heightened feepressure threatens to become the newnorm-lasting long after the globaleconomy has recovered. First, clients maybe determined to keep their bills downand may feel that all professional services,including legal and accounting, may notwarrant the fees paid before the economicdownturn. Second, globalization and thebenefits of lowered costs from outsourcingto cheaper offshore contractors mayprompt clients to demand a share in thecost savings. Third,technological advancesmean software canperform some taskslong the preserve oft r a i n e d  h u m a njudgment, again leadingsome clients to expectt o  s h a r e  i ncorresponding costreductions. Regardlessof whether downwardpressure on fees is atemporary phenomenonor more permanent, thefollowing tips shouldhelp SMPs to react tothis pressure whilepreserving the qualityof professional services rendered. Indeed,maintaining the quality of servicesprovided in the face of ongoing feepressure is essential not only to thereputation of individual SMPs, but in thelong run, to the reputation of the entireaccountancy profession.Some Tips for Coping withFee Pressure
1. Adopt New Approaches to Pricing-For some service offerings, likebusiness advisory, the hourly billingmodel may place a strain on thepractice and value pricing-which setsprices primarily, but not exclusively,on the value, perceived or estimated,to the customer rather than on thecost of the service or historical prices-may be part of the solution toalleviating fee pressure. Special pricescould be offered as an incentive for

clients to order a wider range ofadvisory services. Persistent andwidespread under-pricing, however,will impair the perceived value of theservice over time, so such practicesshould be avoided. Packagingservices, sometimes more desirableservices together with essential butless desirable ones, can also be a usefulway of getting clients to focus on theconcept of comprehensive serviceprovision rather than on hourlycharge-out rates.
2. Stress to Clients the Value of ServicesOffered-SMPs should regularly andoften communicate the value of theirservices to their clients so that theyappreciate the benefits of the servicesthey receive. Articulating this valueto clients may help mitigate feepressure. The ability to communicatevalue is an important part of valuepricing.
3. Focus Efforts on Most ValuableClients-SMPs should evaluate whichclients are the most valuable byranking them and then focusing theirefforts on serving these clients. Fornon-audit services like businessadvisory, tax, and accounting,practices might wish to implementdifferent service levels (basic,premium, etc.) to suit differentcategories of clients and priceaccordingly. This technique, referredto as yield management, is widelyused in the airline industry to priceseats. Ensuring a proper amount ofcapacity is allocated to various clientsegments , whi le  o f fe r ing  adifferentiating value propositionwithin each segment, is an essentialelement of implementing valuepricing strategies. In some cases, itmay pay to move away from lessprofitable clients.
4. Leverage Technology to ImproveProcesses and Lower Costs-SMPscan implement process improvementsto maintain profitability in the faceof stagnant or declining fees bymaximizing the use of technology.For example, cloud computing
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solutions offer the possibility ofdelivering the same services likepayroll and bookkeeping for less cost.And, simple choices like using emailinstead of regular postal services, andSkypeTM instead of telephone orin-person meetings can also helplower costs. Practices may be in aposition to pass on a portion of thecost savings associated with ITefficiencies, which will likely be wellreceived by clients.

5. Re-examine the Practice's ServiceOfferings-SMPs should considerwhether they can add value (andhence fees) with additional servicesfor little extra cost or provide thesame for less cost. Specializing inniche markets or services might beworth pursuing to set the practiceapart in the marketplace. Forothers, providing a broad range ofadvisory services and offering valuepricing (see above) may proveprofitable.
6. Find Cheaper Sources of Supply-many suppliers, for anything fromInternet ser vice to computerhardware, may offer benefits to newclients that warrant switchingproviders. Competitive pricing and

choice in suppliers may haveimproved considerably since thepractice chose its suppliers, andtherefore, warrant a fresh review.
7. Tackle Overheads-SMPs should seekto minimize waste and make the mostefficient use of resources, both humanand environmental, includingworkspace, energy, and consumables.For example, practices shouldconsider optimizing the utilizationof expensive office space and energyby encouraging staff to perform muchof their work at the client's premisesor at home and to pre-book a deskspace when in the office. Similarly,practices should seek the mostefficient use of staff throughimproved distribution of workloads,ensuring adequate planning andsupervision of engagements, anddelegating work to the appropriatelevels. Flexible working hours mayenable the practice to avoid staffredundancies, which can erode moraleand may make it difficult to recruitnew staff as and when conditionsimprove. Shifting more routine workonto more junior staff can help cutcosts, but, without adequate guidance,could also diminish the quality of the

end result, which in turn, may impairthe practice's brand. Therefore, staffassignments need to be managedcarefully.IFAC Resources:
• Guide to Practice Management forSmall- and Medium-Sized PracticesSecond Edition (especially Module3; the 3rd Edition [December 2012]will include enhanced content onpricing)
• Links to free practice managementresources and tools  (especiallyModule 3)
• Business Advisory Video Series,featuring tips from SMP Committeemembers
Article written by Giancarlo Attolini,Chair, IFAC SMP Committee (see bio) andPaul Thompson, Deputy Director, SMEand SMP Affairs, IFAC
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Exhibit A

What is the biggest challengeyour practice is facing?
NorthAmerica%

Central SouthAmerica/Caribbean%
Europe%

Africa/MiddleEast(%)
Asia(%)

Boldface indicates highest percentage per region.

Keeping up with new regulations & standards 44 25 25 23 23
Attracting and retaining clients 9 19 20 33 17
Ability to adapt to changing client needs 1 4 3 2 2
Pressure to lower fees 10 12 31 17 32
Rising costs 5 5 4 5 5
Succession planning 6 4 1 3 1
Work-life balance 14 12 8 5 4
Attracting and retaining staff 8 11 3 6 7
Competition 2 5 4 5 7
Keeping up with new technology 1 3 1 1 1
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